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JAMES BURRILL ANGELL, LL. D., 
PRESIDENT. 
SAMUEL WHITE THAYER, A. 1\f., 1\f. D., 
PROFESSOR Ol' GENERAl, AND SPECIAL ANATOMY. 
WAL'rER CARPE TER, 1\f. D., 
l'llOFESSOR OF 'l'llE 'fllEORY AND PUACTICE OF MEDICINJ~, 
AND MATElUA MEDICA. 
JOSEPH PERKINS, M. D., 
PROFESSOR EMERI'£0S 0~' OBS'l'BTRICS AND DISEASES OF 
WOMI'N AND CIJILDREN. 
PETER COLLIER, Ph. D., 
UNIYEUSITY PROlm. SOR OF CITEMISTRY AND TOXICOWGY. 
JOH r ORDRONAUX, A. M., JYI. D. , 
PROFESSOlt OJ!' PllYSIOLOGY AND PATJIOLOOY. 
ALPHEUS BEN ri 1 G CROSBY, A. M., 1\f. D., 
PUOFESSOR OF PRINCIPLES AND PRAC'£ICE OF SUROEltY. 
EDWAlW SWIFT DUNSTER, A. JYI., 1\f. D., 
l'llOFESSOR OF 013STJ~'rRICS AND DISEASES OF WOMEN AND ClJIJ,DRF:N. 
CHARLES P. THAYER, lYL D. , 
IN ."TltUCTOR IN MICROSCOPY AND IJISTOLOOY. 
GEORGE H. TE NY, 1\f. D., 
DEMON, TRA'l'Olt OJ! ANATOMY. 
EDWARD BEACH LOOMIS, 
l'ROSlWTOl\ TO PltOl'ESSOl\ OF ANATOMY. 
S. W. THAYER, Burlington, Vt., 
DEAN OF MEDICAL ~'ACULTY. 
T::S::E N"EX:T 
IN TH IS INSTITUTION WILL COMMENCE ON 
THURSD A Y, MARCH 
AND CONTINUE SIXTEEN WEEKS. 
At the commencement of the 'l'erm, every Student is requ ired to call on 
the Dean and enter his name and place of residence, and the name and place 
of residence of his Preceptor, in the Register, and pay all fees for the comse. 
FEES . 
1fATRIOULAT LON1 (paid but once, ) -
DEAN's CERTiriOATE, (general Ticket) 




Students w ho have attendetl two full courses of Lectures in other ac-
credited Medical Colleges receive all the Tickets to the Lectures of this Col-
lege, exclusive of the Matriculation Ticket, for $20. 
On Saturday of each week. a M.edical and Surgical Clinique will be held 
at the College. 
The Dissecting Room will be open through the 'l'erm. An ample supply 
of anatomical mate ri al will be fmnished at cost. 
Students should be provided with one or more Text Books, in the 
different departments of s tudy. 
TEXT BO O I-i:S . 
.R.nalomy.- "J-t·11y, Wilson Holden. 
T heory anti P ract-ice.-.&iemeyer's Text Book, Wa tson, Tanner, Flint, 
Aitken, Reynolds, Woou . 
SuTgery.-- Drui tt, Chelins, Gmss, Erichsen . 
Materia Medica.--Wood & Bach, Beck, Headland, Stille, Biddle, 
Pereira. 
Chemistry. - Silliman, Bowman, Cool,'s Chern. Problems, Wells' P rinci -
ples of Chemistry. 
Obstetrics.-Tyler Smi th, Cttzcaux, Ramsbotham, Bedford. 
Physioloif y .- Dalton, Flint, Dnnglison, Carpenter. 
Pathology.- Gross, W eld, Rok •tansky, Sti lle. 
GRA.DU A.TION"-
The candidate must be twenty-one yeur~ of age, of good moral character, 
and must have studied Medicine th ree years with a regular p1·actitioner. 
He must have attended two full Comses of Lec'ttlres, one of which must 
have been in this Institution. 
He must write a Thesis on a medical subject, and present it to the Dean, 
one month before the close of the session. 
He must pass a satigfactory examination before the :Medical Facully and 
Board of Medical Examiners. 
FRIV A.TE IN"STRUCTIQN"_ 
During the recess of Lectures, from tho 1st Monday in , cptomber until 
the last Thursday in November, of each year. students will be instructed in 
the outlines of .!J.natomy, P hysiology am! Hygiene hy P1·of. 'l'nAYEn; in 
.i'l'fateria Medica by Prof. CARPENTEn, and in .!lnctlytical Chemistry by Prof. 
CoLLIER, of the Umversity. Th1s course consists of lectures and practica l 
instruction in the Laboratory, where each student has the opportnnity of 
practicing for himself the analysis of those substances which interest him as 
a physician. 
J!'rom the 2nd Monday in December until the last Thursday in Fobrnary 
there will be recitations in Practical .!J.natomy, S!trge1·y and Theory and 
Practice. Studet;ts will also have an opportunity of attending lectures npon 
interesting snbjects in the UL11versity and State Agricultural College. 
EOA.RD-
Boarding for Students, in Blll'lington, is as cheap as in other places. 
Good accommodations fumished Student< who wish to board themselves. 
lllany adopt tbis method, at a g1·eat reduction of expense. Students who 
intend to board Lhomselves will find it greatly to their advantage to c0me 
provided wiLh such bedding and culinary articles as they can cc·nvenienLly 
bring with Lhem from home. 
StudenLs, on coming to Bmlington, are invitell Lo call nt the Dean's 
office, where they will obtain all necessa ry information and assistance. 
All those who wish further information may addres~, by loLte1·, 
DR. S. W. THAYER, 
Bu:l'lingtou , Vc1'Jltou•·, 
Dean of .Medical Fctculty. 
